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Overall AssessmentMethods

1. Methodologyofassessmentfor feedbackfrom thefield,

• FocusGroupDiscussionswith womenin selectedprojectvillages
• Meetingwith VWC members(menandwomen)in selectedprojectvillages
• Interviewswith Sarpanchin selectedvillages
• Discussionwith womenreturningfrom fields
• Interviewswith officials from list ofstakeholdersidentified,namely:-

Zilla Parishad
MWSSB(nowMW)’
Irrigation Department
GroundWaterSurveyDevelopmentAgency
Soil ConservationDepartment
MaharashtraPollution ControlBoard
Railways
ForestDepartment
Collector(RevenueDepartment)

2. Reportsandnotespreparedby Fieldofficers, strategyreports,corrospondencehave
beenreferredto in thecourseofthis assessment.

3. Workshopwasheldforkey govt. functionariesin february,1997to evolvean
integratedapproachforwaterresourcesmanagement.

4. Discussionswith officials, consultantsandprojectpartnersoverthe last few months
havehelpedshapedthis report.

5. Theassessmentfor Principle 6, drawsheavilyon recenteventsandconsultanciesheld
suchastheStateLevel GenderSensitisationWorkshop,theGenderStrategyConsultancy
commissionedby DFID andtheDFID GenderStrategyFrameworkin additionto
discussionswith stakeholdersat all levels..

6. Severalcasestudiesfrom thefield illustratevariouspointsconciselysummarisedin
this report.Theyhavebeendevelopedby DFID andTISSstaff.

7. Finally, this assessmentreportdrawssubstantiallyfrom theexperianceof theauthor
during thelast tenyearsin therural setting.

‘The namehasrecentlybeenchangedto MaharashtraJeevanPradhikaran



PROMISING WATER RESOURCESAPPROACHES IN THE
DRD~KINGWATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION SECTOR

.

Chapter 3

.

Principle 1: Water Sourceand Catchment Conservationand Protection
are essential.

Background:

Underthe DFID assistedRural Water Supply and EnvironmentalSanitation
Project, threeRegional Rural Water Supply Schemesare being executed.Two
schemesare m Jalgaonand one in NashikDistrict of Maharashtra.Sourceof the
schemein NashikDistrict whichbenefits56 villagesis GirnaDam. Whereassourceof
the80 Village Schemein JalgaonDistrict is Hatnurdamand51 Village Schemeis the
river Tapi.

The 56 and 80 Village Schemeshaveadequatewaterat the source.However
thesourcefor the51 Village Schemewas foundto be insufficient. Generallythe post
mansoonflow in Tapi river laststill March-April. Thereaftertill theflow restarts,
which is by theendof June,theriver getsdry. Thework on the51 village schemewas
suspendedtill anothersourcewas found to augmenttherequirementof waterduring
thethreemonthsof summer.A reservoircalledtheKalali Lakewas foundto contain
adequatewaterbut it also fed two lift irngationschemes.The frngationDepartment
which issueslicencesto the lift irrigation schemesclarified that the schemesdo not
have permissionto lift water beyond february. Following an assurancefrom the
distnctauthoritiesthat in caseofillegal lifting ofwater,preventivemeasureswouldbe
taken,Kalali, asan augmentationsourcewasfinally selected.

It may be noted that the Tata Institute of Social Scienceswhich carriesout
CommunityParticipationactivities in theproject area,first brought to the notice of
the authoritiesthe reactionof the villagers regardinginsufficiency of water at the
original source.

It is thusseenthatin all thethreeschemes,sourcesbeingessentiallyirrigation
dams,requirementfrom it for drinking purposesform a small fraction. Besides,these
sourcesarenot adverselyaffectedby city or industrial effluent as no big cities or
industrialtownshipsarelocatednearby.Most ofthe intensivecultivationis carriedout
downstreamof the dam and assuchdoesnot releaseexcessfertilizer residuein the
catchmentarea.

At the NationallState/Locallevels, however thereis growing consciousness
aboutthis aspect.

Gangawhich is themajorriver feedingthenorthernpartofIndia,was
severelypolluteddueto theeffluent dischargefrom thecities.The



GovernmentofIndiafor thefirst time launchedtheGangaActionPlan
to restrictpollution. This conceptwasextendedto two riversin
Maharashtra.Cities locatedon thebanksof river Godavariand
Krishnaaretakenup in theRiverAction Plan.

PollutionControlregulationshavebeenmadestricter. Sanghwhich is
acity locatedon thebanksof river Krishnasufferedfrom majorout
breaksofhepatitisdueto thejack-well beinglocatedneartheopening
ofthecity drain. Oneoftheco-opeativesugarfactoryuseto release
largequantitiesof spentwashinto thedrainwhich furtherpollutedthe
river. ThePollution ControlBoardcausesthedistillery to be shut
down. Thejack-well itselfwasshiftedawayfrom thecity drain.

• A separateSoil ConservationDepartmentwascreatedin thestatein
1992.Oneof themajorcontributionsofthis dept.was in taking up
waterconservationworks in thetankerfedvillages.
The expenditureon the soil conservationover the last ten yearsis as
follows.

• A legislationto controloverexploitationof groundwaterwaspassed
in 1993. The GroundwaterSurvey and DevelopmentAgency has
identifieddark watershedswherefurtherdigging ofwells/bore-wellsis
prohibitedunderthis legislation.

• A provisionhasalsobeenmadewhereaprivatewell cannotbecon-
-structedwithin aradiusof 1500Mtrs. from theexistingpublic source.

• At the local level alsothepeopleorganisedthemselvesagainstindiscri-
-minate feeling of trees.The Chipko and Appiko movementsin the
Northernand Southernpart of the country strongly focussedon the
aspectsofsoil conservationandenvironmentaldegradation.

Indicators ofdepletion/contaminationof water source.

(1) Deploymentof tankersoverthe last tenyearsin theState;

No. of tankerfedvillages

1987 4339
1988 3166
1989 1917
1990 2830
1991 2303
1992 7297
1993 7385
1994 3871
1995 7327
1996 4867



The figures clearly demonstratethat inspite of a growing investmentin the
water sector,the scarcitysituationhasnot eased.If at all, last five years indicatea
disturbingtrend.

(2) Cattlepopulationoverthe lasttenyears;

Cattle censusis conductedby the stategovt. oncein five years.The
1992 censusfigure puts the cattle population at 36.39 million comparedto 34.26
million in 1987. Even though the increaseis not alarming, it may have to be
understoodthatmajority of this populationis not stalifed.

(3) Deathsoccurringdueto waterbornediseases.

Threats to Water and CatchmentArea Protection.

(1) Excessiveuseofgroundwatersourcesfor irrigation;
(2) Overgrazing;
(3) Availability ofcheappowerfor drinking water;
(4) Lackofcontroloverdigging ofwells in privatelands;
(5) excessiveuseoffertilisersparticularlyfor cashcropssuchas

sugarcane.
(6) Reclaimingofnaturaldrains;
(7) Growingindustrialisation(e.gPaperMills etc.);
(8) Rapidly growingpopulation.

Limitation:

Eventhoughthe Government,environmentactivitiesand peoplehavestarted
taking active part in the conservationof water sources,following limitations still
persist.

1. Cultural Practices: Practicessuchasthrowingtheashesof the
in the river would take a long time to be changed.Certainreligious
festivalsinvolvesimmersionof idol ofdeitiesin the river or seawater
e.g.Ganeshfestival in Maharashtra,DurgPuj ain WestBangal.

2. Private Ownershipof Sub-soil Water: This leadsto aracein exploi-
tationofwatersources.

3. Traditional Practices: Washingof domesticanimals,bathingor
even defecatingalong the water source is a common phenomenon
particularlyin therural areas.

4. Stat&sRole in Providing Water: By implication,theGovernment
had alwaysassumedthe responsibilityof providingwater.Thepeople
thereforehaveno long termstakein conservingwater.



5. Insufficient Tools to Identify the Polluters: This is particularlytrue
in relationto the farmersusingexcessivefertilizersfor theircrops.

6. The Beneficiary and thelosernot being the same: This is parti-
cularly true in caseofirrigatedareaswheredrainshavebeenreclaimed
for cultivation. Quite oftenthecultivatornearestto thefinal outlet sees
himselfasa losersincehehasto partwith his landto makeway for the
water to flow which jnturn benefitsthe cultivators in the catchment
area.

Principle 2:

Water is essentiallya State subject. However, when a dispute ariseswith
regardto the sharingof watersbetweentwo States,inter-statecouncilsarestatutorily
providedfor, to resolvepossibleconflicts.

Following is thestakeholdersclassificationon thebasisoftheir actualrole.

Level Stake-holder User/DecisionMaker/Implemen-
ter/Regulator/Consequence
Manager/Opinionleader.

State IrngationDepartment UDIR
(Regional) PowerDepartment UC

Agriculture Department UDC
UC

PollutionControl Department C
HealthDepartment C
WaterConservationDepartment I
WaterSupplyDepartment UTC
Animal HusbandryDepartment UC
DepartmentofNaturalCalamities RC
Co-operationDepartment UC
Environmentalists 0

Local Farmers U
level. Co-operatives U

Villagers/MunicipalBody UC
CattleOwners U
Commercialestablishments U
Political leaders OC

At thestatelevel, till recently,no forum existedto agreeuponthe allocationof
water.WaterResourcesAuthority cameto besetup in 1996underthe Chairmanship



of the ChiefMinister, one of the items on the agendawas to establishpriorities for
water use. Secretariesof all the users departmentsare made membersof this
authority.

Total estimatedavailability of water in Maharashtrais 123 million TCM.
Maharashtracanutilise only 74 million TCM DUE TO interstate agreements.Out of
this 56 million TCM is usedfor irrigation. Remaining18 million TCM is usedfor
drinkingwater,mdustries,fisheriesetc.

Waterresourcesareavailablefrom thefollowing sources:

Dams Built andcontrolledby theIrrigation Dept.(insomecase
(Major, Medium PrivatePowerCompaniesandMunicipalAuthorities
andMinor). own thedamswhich areexclusivelybuilt for theiruse).

Usedfor irrigation,power,industry,fishing,cattleetc.

Rivers Therearenotifiedandnon-notifiedrivers.Waterin
notifiedrivers is regulatedby the IrrigationDept. The
RevenueDept.controls theutilisation ofwaterfrom the
non-notifiednvers . Usedfor irrigation,drinking water
andcattle.

Sub-soilwater. Exploitationofthis sourceis controlledby theownerof
the land . Usedfor irrigation,drinking waterandcattle.

PercolationTanks. Built andcontrolledby theZilla Parishad- Irrigation
andDrinking Water.

Village Tanks. Controlledby theVillage Panchayats- usedmostlyfor
bathing,washingclothesandcattleetc.

Level of Satisfaction with allocatedVolume:

Industries, Agnculture and Co-operation Departments were most unhappy
with allocatedquantities. Water Supply Departmentwas fairly satisfied sincethe State
gives overnding importance to the availability of drinking water. Department of
Animal Husbandry did not considerit to be an important issuesincethe cattle owners
mostly dependon local sourcesfor their requirements.

ProcessofDecision making:

The Irrigation Department on its own or basedon popular demand,carried out
a survey ofthe river basins to identify the potential sites for construction of Dams and
smaller tanks. While carrying out this survey the intention is to harvest maximum
quantity of water.The irrigation dept. on its own doesnot invite the stakeholderssuch
as municipal bodies etc.The user deptts. also on very rare occasionsstake a prior
claim. Most of the demandsare madeonly after the dam is complete.



Water allocation dependson the purposebehindcreating the water source.
Moreover growing population of towns, upcoming industnal areas, and drought
situation leadsto alterationof allocations.Normally the political leadershiphas the
loudestvoicein effectingsuchchanges.

At the local level however,thereis no mechanismfor allocationof water. It is
normallyasystemof spoils. TheIrrigation Departmentissuespermissionsto theLift
Irrigation Schemesto takewaterduring a certainperiod.However,in practicethere
are instanceswherethey lift water far in excessof their allocation and beyond the
stipulatedpenod. Irngation Departmentalso gives permissionfor lifting water for
drinking purposes.Thus various users place their demandswith the Irrigation
Departmentwhich makes fmal decisionon allocation. Here there is no forum for
agreeingon water allocation. During the year of scarcity, however, the District
Magistratehasbeenempoweredto reservewater for drinking purposes.Under the
ODA Project,necessarypermissionswere obtainedfrom the Irrigation Department
for lifting waterfrom theDams.

At the village level however, thereare a numberof userssuchas farmers,
cattle-owners,commercialestablishments,domesticusersetc.Thereis, however,very
little equity in waterusage.Groundwatersourcesareexploitedwith total disregardfor
therequirementofwaterfor drinking purposes.Therearevillageswhich do not have
adequatewater for drinking but in the samevillage water intensivecropssuchas
sugarcanemay be found. During scarcity of water, the District officials have the
authorityto requisitionsuchirrigation sources.Compensationis howeverpaid to the
ownerof thesource,which is consideredto be meagreasagainstthe losswhich he is
likely to suffer.

It is also a commonsight to seea newwell being dug closeto a public water
source.This leadsto rapiddepletion of suchsources.

The Water Supply Schemeitself catersto a numberof users. Water tariff is
levied on thebasisof the diameterof private connection.Sinceno watermetersare
provided,biggerhouseholdsorthosehavingcattleconsumelargequantitiesof water.
Most of the stand-postusersdo not pay watertax. The systemhoweverprovidesfor
equalaccessto water. Anybody who is preparedto pay the water tax can get a
connectionof desireddiameter.Under the ODA Project,one stand-posthasbeen
provided for 250 souls and the communitieshave beenasked to decide on the
locationthroughthevillage watercommittees.

During an interviewwith thechiefengineerofthe irrigation deptt., hepointed
out that dams are consideredfeasibleif the area benefittedis four times the area
submerged.In the commandarea landsare acquired in excessof a standardarea,
which is in turn distributedto thosewho lost their landsundersubmergence.In case
watwr is divertedfor other uses, irrigation coveragegets reducedand thosewho
partedwith their landsget severelyaffected.To takea decisionon diversionoffrom
irrigation to someother use, thereexista Secretaryscommittee.Thiscommitteealso
finds it d~fficultto takeafinal decisionin thefaceofsevereopposition.



CaseStudy- Alandi Town:

Result:

1. Till recentlythereexistedno forum to agreeon waterallocation.With
the formation of WaterResourcesAuthority, an effort is being made
to get thestake-holdersto agreeon the allocation.

2. TheStateofMaharashtrahasdecidedon thepnorities for theuseof
waterin whichdrinking waterhasbeenaccordedhighestpriority.

3. IrrigationDepartmentbeingthemajorcustodianofwaterresources
is also the major decisionmaker in water allocation. Other stake-
holdershavevery little say.

4. Thereis existno legalframeworkortraditionalpracticesfor water
allocations.

5. In theuseof groundwaterthereis very little equity. However,in the
Drinking WaterSupplySchemestheredoesexistan equalopportunity
for accessingwater.

Key Recommendations:

1. All usersmustsharethe capitaland0 & M costto theextentof its
allocation.

2. Powerusedfor lifting waterneedsto be metered.Theratestructure
couldbesuchthat marginallsmallfarmerscould bechargeda low unit
ratefor their initial useandtheratecould increasegeometricallyasthe
consumptionincreases.

3. Watermetersneedto beinstalledparticularlyfor thosewho aremajor
consumers.

Alandz is a town situatedon the banksofriver Indrayani near PuneDistrict
and has a populationfor more than 10,000 souls. This is one of the important
religious centresin WesternIndia. Almost1,00,000devoteesvisit this towneveryday.

Thesource of water is the river Indrayani which dries up after November.A
smallweir has beenconstructedto storewater to meetthe requirementof this town
after February. However, a large numberof lift irrigation schemesoperate during
this seasonand theweir dries up by February. ThePresidentoftheAlandi Municipal
Council informedmethat theL~flIrrigation schemesdo not havepermissionto lift
waterfrom the weir. A numberof times,pumpsetc. have beenconfiscatedbut the
problemstillpersists.



4. Informationon wateravailability andwaterallocationandconsusmp-
tion needsto be opento public scrutiny.

5. Thereneedsto be a legalmechanismfor conflict resolution.

Principle-3:

Efficient water useis essentialand often an important water source.

A leakdetectionsurveywasearnedout by MIs. Tata EngineeringConsultancy
Servicesin threedistricts.Theirmajorfindingswereasunder:

District LeakFlows(litlconn/hr)

Buldhana 363
Sangli 210-380
Thane 100-157

Thequantityofwater flowing asis highby any standards.Someofthedefects
pointedout in thesystemareasunder;

• ImproperjointingofPVC pipesandlackofapplicationofsolventcement.
• Inadequatereplacementof worn-out washersor glands.
• Serviceconnectionfrom themainsaregivenwithout using ferrule
• No tapsattheserviceconnections.
• No tapsprovidedon theserviceconnections
• The mainsalongwithvillageroadareleadat sallow depths.

Thougha questionnaire a numbersof playersin the drinking water supply
schemeswereinterviewedwhich includedwomen,village heads,village watersupply
operatorandmembersofthevillage watercommittee.Surpnsinglya largeproportion
ofthem did not identify inefficienciesin water usageasa majorproblem.This was
particularlyinterestingsincea largenumberof villagespnorto commencementofthe
ODA schemedid not tapson the stand-posts.Further analysisindicatedfollowing
reasonsfor this

1. Sincethevillagegetswatertwo timesadayat fixedhoursmostof the
peoplekept theirvesselsreadyfor filling. Thustherewasno wastage.

2. WaterConsumptionis notmetered.As aresultof whichthe gap
betweenwateravailability atthesourceandatthetapsis notknown.

3. Most of thehousesin therural areasaresmall.Leakagesin their
private taps could flood their households.Thus the incidence of
leakagesin privateconnectionsis very meagre.



4. Useofdrinking waterfor cattlewasconsideredto be alegitimate
activity. Thus, even though large cattle population fed on drinking
watersources,it wasnot consideredto bewasteful.

Therewashoweveran agreementregardingwastageof water in irrigation of cash
crops. Since electricity is chargedon horsepowerbasis,its use for lifting water is
madeliberally. Overirrigationhasmadelargetractsof landssalineandthus infertile.
Largescaleefforts arebeing takenby the Agriculture Departmentto optimisewater
usethoughdrip andspriniderirrigation systems.

Water SavingMeasures:

1. To prevent wastageofwater due to the tap remaining open,a newpush

up type tap is installed in most of the ODA assistedvillages.

2. Village waterpersonsarebeingtrainedin givingwaterconnections.

3. Floatvalvesarebeingfitted atthe storagereservoirsto preventover-
flow.

4. Womenarebeingeducatedin not throwing awayearlierdayswater.

5. Village WaterCommitteesareearmarkingotherwatersourcesfor
cattleandsavingthewatersupplyschemeonly for providingdrinking
water.

6. Peoplearebeingeducatedin takingup kitchengardening.

7. UndertheRuralSanitationProgramme,usersarebeingencouraged
to usepanswith 45degreesslope in latrineconstruction.

8. Childrenarebeingeducatedin desistingfrom damagingtaps.

9. Cultivatorsarebeingeducatedin theuseof sprinkleranddrip
irrigationsystems.

Measuresconsideredbut not implemented:

1. Disconnectionofprivatetapsfor nonpaymentof watercess:-
Quite often in small villages the Village Panchayatmembersare
reluctantto takeunpleasantdecisions.

2. Useofindividualwatermeter:Themainreasonfor its non-imple-
mentationis that the cost of the watermeter is quite high. Secondly
goodqualitywatermetersarenot available Theavailablewatermeters
becomedysfunctional quite soon. Also, the meter readingsare not
consideredto be reliable.Lastly repairing of watermetersin remote
areasis ratherdifficult.



Results

1. Presentlyinefficienciesin wateruseis not consideredto beamajor
problem.

2. In theProjectthough,efforts havebeenmadeto sensitisetheusers
abouttheneedfor efficientuseof waterandmeasuresto attainit.

3. Theconceptofreuseofwastewateris still notprevalentin therural
areason a large scale. However, in urbanareas,city sewageis not
allowedto bemixed in theriver (if theriver happensto be the source
of water) and the wastewater is lifted after treatmentfor irrigation
(Sangli,Alandi casestudies).

Principle 4:

ManagementNeedsto be taken careof at the lowestappropriate level

Therearebroadlythreecategoriesof WaterSupplySystemsin Maharashtra;

- For Irrigation;
- For DomesticUse;
- For IndustnalUse.

Irrigation System:

Irrigation is providedthroughDams,Lift Irrigation Schemes,Tube-wellsor
Dug-wells. Themajor, mediumand minor irrigation dams are exclusivelydesigned,
constructed,maintainedand managedby the Irrigation Department.TheDepartment
of Irrigation regularly maintainedall informationpertainingto water levels,storage
etc. They also decideon this extentofwater to be allocatedfor agriculture,industry
and domesticuse. Even though thereare no committeesmanagingthis irrigation
systems,the local legislatureswield conisderableinfluenceovertheusagepattern.

Life Irrigation systemsareeithermanagedby theGovernmentorthroughCo-
operativeBodies.Thereexist a largenumberof Co-operativeLift Irrigation Societies
drawing water from the sourceswhich feed the project villages. Most of the Lift
Irrigation Schemesaremanagedby Co-operativeInstitutions. Some of which have
beenmanagingthem for more than 25 years.Recently,Governmentof Maharashtra
beganexecutionofa massiveLift JrngationSchemein SangliandSataraDistricts. In
somepocketsof Maharashtra,independentCorporationshavebeenset up to provide
impetusto thedevelopmentof waterresourceson commerciallines.

Tube-wells and dug-wells are managedby individual cultivators. In some
cases,lift irrigation systemshavebeenset up to irrigate a small areaby forming co-
operativesocieties.



DomesticWater Supply Systems:

The WaterSupply Systemsare executedby two implementingagenciesviz.,
MaharashtraJeevanPradhikaranand the Zilla Parishad.After its completion, the
regional schemes(covering more than one Gram Panchayat)are handedover for
operationsandmaintenanceto the Zilla Parishad.Smallerschemes(cateringto only
oneVillage Panchayat)arehandedoverto theVillage Panchayat.

MaharashtrahasbeenamongstthepioneeringStatesto evolvea system
ofdemocraticdecentralisation.In a three tier systemfollowing democratic
institutionshavebeencreated.

- Zilla Parishadat theDistrict level(consistingof700-1000villages);
- PanchayatSamiti at theBlock/Talukalevelcateringto an averageof

50-100villages.

- GramPanchayatat the Village levelcateringto only onevillage
or a group of3-4 villages.

Regularelectionsare heldby the Governmentto enablepeopleto choosetheir
representatives.

Someof the Village Panchayatshavebeensuccessfullymanagingthe water
supplyschemesfor overtwo decades.

Industrial Water Supply Systems:

Thesesystemhavebeenmanagedeitherby theindividual industriesor by the
StateownedIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation.

Managementof Water Resources:

Operational Management-

Water Sourcescould be classified into five categoriesdependingon its
managementresponsibilities.

1. Dams,notified riversetc.,
2. PercolationTanks,
3. Non-notifiedrivers, rivulets,
4 Village Ponds/Lakes,
5. Groundwatersourceslike tube-wells,dug-wellsetc.,

The first category is managedexclusively by the Irrigation Department,
Secondcategoryis managedby the Zilla Parishad,third by the Block level official
calledtheTahsildar,fourthby theVillage Panchayatandfifth by individuals.



StrategicManagement:

Thelegal andpolicy framework within whichthewaterresourcesareutilised
is evolvedby theState.WhereschemessuchasCo-operativeLift IrrigationSchemes,
Privatewells exist, it is difficult for the Statemachineryto effectively counterany
breachofthe legal provisions.

Decentralisation of Management:

In theDrinking WaterSupply Sector,managementcurrentlytakesplaceat the
lowest appropriatelevel.At the lowest level ,democraticallyelected institution is the
Village Panchayat.This institution looks after individual scheme.Wheretwo or more
Village Panchayatsare involved, to adjudicateon the conflicting issues,a higher
authoritymanagesthescheme.

It would havebeenmore appropriatefor the PanchayatSamiti to managea
regional schemewithin its jurisdiction. However, the act governingthe Panchayat
Samitis do not provide for managementof water supply schemesas a part of its
functionalmandate.Moreover,it doesnotevenhavethepowersto levywatertax.The
PanchayatSamitisarealsofinanciallyweekinstitutions.

In someDistrictsregionalschemesaremanagedby societies.Most ofthemare
highly dependenton the Zilla Parishadsfor funding the deficit and do not havevery
clearjob definition.

EventhoughtheVillage Panchayatsare ableto managetheirWS schemewith
a fair degreeof proficiency, they find themselveshighly dependenton the Zilla
Panshadsfor meetingany expenditurewhich is beyondtheir capacity.

The Zilla Parishadsthemselvesare fmancially somewhatinadequate.They
havea fundcalledtheDistrict MaintenanceandRepairsFundwhich providecushion
to theVillage Panchayats.Someof theZilla Parishadsinsistson apartialcontribution
from theVillage Panchayats(25%), if part ofits M&R Fundis to bemadeavailableto
them.

In the Project villages, a survey carried by JPS Associates,Management
Consultants,indicatedthat by a largethe users/stakeholdswere reasonablysatisfied
with the individual schemesmanagedby the Village Panchayats.This was mainly
because individual schemesare not complex. As against this, most of the
users/stakeholderswereunhappywith themanagementof the Zilla Parishads.There
areanumberofreasonsforthis.

1. TheRegionalSchemesbeingmorecomplex, theZilla Parishadstaff
which is inadequatelytrained,cantmanageit effectively.

2. Inadequacyof skilled staffto managethescheme.

3. Non-willingnessoftheVillage Panchayatsto sharepartoftheirwater
taxcollectionswith theZilla Parishads.



4. Lackof focuson theO&M of thewatersupplyschemesin general.

UndertheDFID Project,partof the80 Village Schemein JalgaonDistrict is
completedand handedover to the Zilla Parishad.By providing a separateWater
ManagementUnit, adequateskilled staffandtraining,maintenanceof theschemewas
foundto behighly satisfactory.

Constraint in DelegatingManagementofthe Schemeto Lower Levels:

1. Themainconstraintin theDnnking WaterSectoris thatthe schemes
are not economicallyviable, atleastin the initial yearswhenthewater
tax collections are expectedto be low. This leads to inadequate
maintenanceatthecostof thesustainabilityofthescheme.

2. Quite often,dueto personalrelationof theVillage Panchayatmembers
and the customers, it becomesdifficult to takeextremestepssuchas
disconnectionof supplyetc

Principle 5

Involvement of all Stakeholdersis required

(I) Therewasconsiderabledebateaboutthedefinition of stakeholders.Theview
wasthat anybodywho hasanythingto contributeto thesuccessoftheProjectshould
be treatedasstakeholders.Anotherview wasthat astakeholdershouldbe theonewho
hassomethingto lose in casethe watersupply schemefails. The seconddefinition
wasfinally accepted.

While discussingPrinciple 1, possiblestakeholderswereidentifiedwith regard
to managementof water resourcesin general. In this Chapter,the referenceis
specifically to the Water Supply schemestaken up under the Project. Following
stakeholderswereidentified;

- Village WaterCommittee;
- Zilla Parishad;
- MaharashtraJeevanPradhikaran(EngineenngDepartmentof GOM);
- LocalPolitical Leadership;
- Women;
- CattleOwners;
- Village heads;
- WaterManagementUnits;
- IrrigationDepartment;
- Pollution ControlDepartment,
- Gram Panchayats;
- Cultivators.

Through personal interviews, responseswere elicited from the various
respondents.Major findings areasunder:



(1) TheVillage WaterCommitteesfelt that theywereverymuchinvolved
in decision making activities for the first time. Similar was the
responsefrom womenwho saidthat havingindependentmeetingswith
them enabledthemto understandtheprojectandalsofeel involved.

(2) Zilla Parishadsfelt that -

-Theyweremoreinvolvednow. Earliertherole startedonly after
handingover.
- SteeringCommitteemeetingsattheDistrict Level madeit easyfor

themto co-ordinateandappreciatetheultimategoaloftheproject.
- GardianMinisterbeingfrom theProjectarea,Z.P. wasmoreactive.
- Feelmoreconfidentin taking overtheschemes.

(3) Most of thepolitical leadersfelt thattheywerenot adequately
involved.
They felt that regularmeetingswith them would have enhancedthe
paceof execution.

(4) MaharashtraJeevanPradliikaranfelt thattheyweremoreinvolved in
theProjectthanwhat was traditionallyexpectedof them. For the first
timetheyfelt that socialskills areasimportantastechnicalskills.

(5) Cattleownersfelt that theywerenot askedabouttheir opinions.Even
thosewho were membersof theVillage WaterSupplyCommitteedid
not feelthatadequateattentionwaspaidto theneedsof cattle.

(6) SarpanchwhowastheheadoftheVillage Panchayatknew aboutthe
Project in sufficient details and also felt involved. However, some
membersof theVillage Panchayatsfelt that eventhoughtheyhaveto
ultimatelyrunthe scheme,theydid not havea significant role to play
during execution. This may lead to conflict betweenVWSC and
Village Panchayat.

(7) IrrigationDepartmentsawits role only to theextentof issuing
permissionto lift water.

(8) PollutionControlBoard’sinteractionwasto theextentof participation
in acoupleof SteeringCommitteemeetings.Theydid not feel
adequately involved.

(II) (I) VWSCsthoughfelt thattheywereinvolved,soughta largerrole for
themselvesin termoflocationsofstoragereservoir,choiceofsource
etc.

(ii) Zilla Parishads,MW, andWMU felt thattheywereadequately
involved.

(iii) IrrigationDepartmentdid notseeabiggerrolefor themselves.



(iv) Thepolitical leadersfelt that theirinvolvementwould expeditecertain
aspectssuchaslocal disputes,landacquisition,raisingof tariff etc.

(v) Cultivators felt thattheywerenotactivelyinvolved.Most of them
howeverdid not seethelink betweenagricultureandwatersupply.

(III) Ownership of Sources:

Within thevillagetherearefollowing sourcesofwater;
1. PercolationTanks - ownedby Zilla Parishad;
2. Village Ponds - ownedby Village Panchayat;
3. Dug-wells - privatelyowned;
4. Bore-wells - mostlyownedby Village Panchayats;
5. PipedWaterSupply- ownedby theVillage PanchayatlZilla

Scheme. - Parishad.

In mostoftheProjectvillagesmajorsourcesareownedby privateindividuals.
Though thereare some restrictionson the extent of waterextraction, a very large
percentageofthe availablegroundwateris usedfor irrigation. This hasanaturaleffect
on the water table in thepublic wells which providedrinldng waterto the villages.
Due to inadequacyof subsoil water however, the numberof new wells being
constructedis very small. As regardsPipedWater SupplySchemesthreeschemesare
being executedout of which one has been partly handedover to the village
panchayat.

Thereare no formal forums for decisionmaking specificallywith regardto
waterresourceseitherin thevillage,blockor district level.At theStatelevel, thereis
a Water ResourcesAuthority chairedby the Chief Minister of Maharashtrato take
decisionsin an integratedmanner.However,forindividual schemesthereare some
formal forum available.For example,CommunityLift Irrigation Schemeshavebeen
executedafter formation of Co-operativeSocietieswhich are governedby the Co-
operationLaws.ThePWSSfor a village is managedby theVillage Panchayatunder
the Village PanchayatAct. In caseof RegionalSchemes(cateringto more than one
Village Panchayat),the Zilla Parishadsare entrustedwith the responsibility of
maintaimngit. TheVillage Panchayats,however,do not haveanyformal forum to air
theirgnevanceswith regardto regionalschemes.Theycanraisespecificissuesin the
GeneralBody Meetingof the PanchayatSamiti or throughtheirZilla Parishadand
PanchayatSamiti representatives,in themeetingof theZP andPS respectively.There
is also a bodycalledtheDistrict PlanningandDevelopmentCouncil which is chaired
by the District Mimster, membersof which are electedrepresentativesand officials.
This provides anothereffective forum for the users to air their grievances.Zilla
ParishadandPanchayatSamitimeetingsareconductedasperthestatutoryprovisions.
DPDC doesnothavea statutorybasisbut is createdthrougha GovernmentResolution
andis quite effective.Minutesofall theseforumsaredrawnup andactedupon.

In the State level Water ResourcesAuthority, all users,stakeholdersare
representedthroughthe departmentalSecretaries.Someexpertsin the filed of water
resourcesmanagementarealso membersofthis forum.



At the District Planning and Development Council, almost all the facilitator
stakeholdersare represented,but very few user-stakeholders.Similar is the casefor
the Zilla Panshad and PanchayatSamiti bodies,wherethe direct beneficiariesareat
bestrepresentedthroughtheirelectedleaders.

In the Projectarea, to managethe distribution network within the village,
WaterSupplyCommitteeshavebeenformed.This is now given a statutorystatusby
Govt.ofMaharashtra.The GeneralBody of the Village Panchayat nominateds50%
women,representativesof the weakersectionsand usersfrom variouspartsof the
village on this body. Theyhavebeenassignedlargenumberof responsibilitieswhich
include monitoring of the works during execution,preparingthecommunityto receive
benefits from improved quality of water, and pay for its maintenance.Location of
stand-poststo ensure equitable supply is also an important function of this
Committee.

SincetheVillage WaterCommitteeshavecomeinto existencesincelastthree-
fouryears,its administrativeback-upsystemsareyet to be fully established.Secondly
this Committeebeingrecommendatoryin nature,cannottakeaction. This is doneby
the Village Panchayatheadcalled Sarpanchis also normally theheadof theVillage
Water Committee which provides a link betweenthe two bodies.All electedwomen
membersof the Village Panchayatsare also members of the Village Water
Committeesthusaddingstrengthto thedecisionstakenby theCommittee.

Conflict Management:

Conflicts are normally settled within the village in either the Village
PanchayatortheVillage WaterCommittee.Sometimesunresolvedissuesaretaken up
with the block level officials or the popularbodies.Representationsto the Ministers,
District level officials and the elected leaders is a normal feature of conflict
management.

KavthemahakalCaseStudy:

The Villagewasfacingacutescarcityofdrinking water in mostof the
summerseasons.Sincethepressurewaslow, a numberofhouseholdsresorted
to usingofsmallpumpswhich were directly connectedto taps. This reduced
pressure in the system even further. Repeatedattempts by the Village
Paanchayatto confuscatethe pumpsfailed Finally they approachedthe
District Collector to direct theMaharashtraStateElectricityBoardofficials to
interrupt thepowersupplyto thevillage between6.00A.M - 8.00A.M when
thewater wasbeingdistributedto the village. Thisprovedto be effective.



Principle 6: Striking a genderbalanceis neededasactivitiesrelateto different
roles ofmen andwomen

Any discussion on gendermustnecessarilybeginwith anunderstandingof thesocio-
culturalcontextwe aretalkingabout.In theexceedinglycomplexscenariothat is rural
India ,thevariablesof class,caste,religion, ageandmarital statusmediatetheways
in whichwomensufferfrom genderdiscriminationwithin thehousehold,in society
andin themarket.A poor,landless,widow from aminority religion orbelongingto
oneofthe lowercastesamongtheHindus,is saidto be amongthemostseverely
disadvantagedgroupsin ruralIndia. Sincemarriedwomenfrom landedhouseholds’
don’t necessarilyfareanybetterin termsof rights andentitlements,despitesurviving
husbands,the issueofgenderdifferencesanddisparitiesareextremelyrelativeand
haveto bejudgedcontextuallyfor themto haveanyrelevance.

Thereis increasingemphasisoncommunityparticipationandtheinvolvementof
womenin socialsectorservicedeliveryprojects.NGOsareusingmoreparticipatory
methodologiesto involvedifferentmembersofthecommunityin projectactivities.
Yet, despiteheavyinvestmentsin timeandmoney,women’sparticipationcontinues
to beconstrainedby theirworkburden,pooraccessto informationandlackof
crediblelocal representation.

1. Genderand Planning

Cognizanceof theimportanceof Genderin planninghasbeenlate in coming in all
sectorsin India. Genderneedsanalysis,attheplanningstage,is especiallycrucialin
thewatersectoras womenin ruralIndia havetraditionallyplayedtherole ofuser-
managersofwatersupplywithin thehouseholdandin thecommunity.Thedesignof
MRWSSPis suchthat majordecisionsandplanningremainthedomain ofthe
government,andin somespecialisedareas,ofotherprojectpartners(e.g.TISSin
somecommunitydevelopmentactivities). Thescopefor participatoryplanningis
extremelylimited giventhatthecommunitywasinvolved in theprojectatamuch
later stage.Theemphasisin thisproject,hasbeento involve womenandtheentire
community,at everystageof implementationso that thevariousprojectpartnerscan
graduallyphaseout, leavingthecommunityto managethescheme.

At the GovernmentLevel

• Thekeypolicy initiativesat thenationallevel for theruralwatersectorasawhole
hasbeenthe73rdAmendmentto theConstitution. Thedevolutionof
responsibilityfor operationsandmaintenanceofwatersupplyfacilities andof
responsibilityfor costrecoveryto thePanchayatiRaj institutions,whichmustnow
have33%representationof womenaswell asproportionalrepresentationof
ScheduledCastesandTribes, is hascreatedan enablmgbackdropfor projects
supportiveof women’sstrategicgenderinterests.

‘Landed- Thetermmaydenotealandholdmgvarymgm size from ahandhkerchiefto severalacres



• Therehavebeenseveralpolicy initiatives in therecentpastthat areofsignificance
to genderin development.Theamendmentto theHindusSuccessionAct, whereby
the daughteris now entitledto anequalsharein theancestralpropertyalongwith
herbrothers, is oneworthyof mention.Sincelandremainstheprimary sourceof
livelihoods in rural areas,thismeasurehastremendousimplicationsfor women.

• TheNinth Five YearPlanproposedby theGovernmentof India, containssome
specificreferencesto ensurmgtheroleofwomenandwomen’sorganizationsin
‘social infrastructure’ includingwatersupply2.

• Maharashtrawasthefirst statein thecountryto formulateaWomen’sPolicy in
June1994. This resultedin creationofa separatedepartmentfor Womens
Development.Localpopularinstitutionswerestatutorilyrequiredto earmark20%
of its own recourcesfor womensdevelopment.ThePolicydocumentalsoenabled
thewomento closedownaliquor shopif it causedanynuisance.

• The1995 White PaperonWater& Sanitationdoeshaveoneor two referencesto
women,mainly reg

3ardingmeetingtheirpracticalneedsby providinglatrinesor
communitytoilets. Thereis also onereferenceto non-traditionaloperationsand
maintenancework doneby womenin therepairof borewellsbywomen’sgroups.

4

• The recently held Statelevel GenderWorkshop5 has madea commitment to
begin looking at recommendationsfor addressinggenderissuesin thesector.

• Individual officersoftheProjectPlanningandManagementUnit, WSSand
engineersandgovernmentofficersat thedistrict andblocklevelhadnot givenany
specialthoughtto genderat all, andsaidthatit hadneverfiguredin anymeetings
in theirentireassociationwith theproject.If it wereto figure now, it wouldbe
becausethefundingagencyhadbroughtit on theagenda.6

• At thedistrictandblocklevel thereis immensevariationin perceptionson gender
making it quite impossibleto ascribeacertaindegreeofperceptionto any one
level ofplannerordecision-maker.An executiveengineerinterviewedfelt thatthe
currentapproachin theprojectwasadequatelyrewardingregardinggenderand
that hehadnotgivenany specialthoughtas to howgendersensitivitycouldbe
furtherpromoted in the scheme.7Ontheotherhand,aCEO in theproject areahas
evincedastronginterestin undertakingan in-depthgender-impactanalysisto
assesstheimpactoftheprojecton womens’productive,reproductiveand
communitymanagementroles.8

2 GOT, DraftNmthFive YearPlan, 1 57.

GOM, DrinkingWaterSupplyProgramme,White Paper,26thJuly, 1995,para 46,pg. xv
~IBID Pg 97, para 9 13

StateLevelGenderSensitisationWorkshop,- organisedby TISS, 5thJuly, 1997
6 Patkar,A , GenderStrategyConsultancy-DFJD,Interviewswith BDOs,EE,PPMU,May, 1997

TISSmterviewwith EE, Jalgaon,July, 1997
8 Presentationby CEO-Jalgaon,State-levelGenderWorkshop,July5, 1997



TheDonorAgency - DFID

The challengefor theIndia watersectorprogrammeis to ensurethatmeeting
practicalgenderneeds(an immediatepriority (or primary stakeholders)translates
into contributing to strategicgenderinterests.

• All donorsacknowledgethecentralityof water,sanitationandhealthto the lives
ofwomenandgirls. Theargumentsfor involving womenaswell as menin
planmngandmanagementofwatersupply interventionsfor greaterproject
successareuniversallywell received.Whatis moredifficult is to takethe
seeminglylogical stepup to work from practicalgenderneedsi.e. providing safe
drinkingwatercloserto women’shomes(andtherebyreducetheirburden)to
addressingstrategicgenderinterestssuchasan increasedvoiceandrole for
womenin decisions(relatedto waterprovision,costs,maintenance,newdesigns
andfacilities, etc.) leadingto increasedawarenessand abetterpositionin society.

• In Junethis year,theWater& SanitationOffice tookan honestlook atthe
objectivesandscopeof its WSSprojectsall over India.’0 Therewasarealisation
that verypractical,implementablerecommendationsneededto beevolvedin order
to operationalisetheverbalcommitmentto genderwithin theWaterOffice andto
prioritise this commitmentwith ProjectPartners.What is distinctive, is the new
focus in the DFID strategyon ensuring that DFID’s own attitudes,valuesand
internal structures reflectedgenderequality objectivesand ensured that the
WSO collectively consideredways in which to internalise theseobjectives in
the office and in project work. TheresultingGenderStrategyFrameworksets
out atimeframefor achievinginitial identifiedobjectiveswithin theWaterOffice
aswell asin projects,with indicatorsfor measuringachievement.

2. Differencesin the degreeof participation and decision-making betweenmen
and women.

While participationmprojectactivitiesby womenis observedto bequite high, it is to
earlyto establishwhetherthiswill translateinto increaseddecision-makingpower.
WomenSarpanches,VWPs or VWC membersareincreasinglyobservedto be coming
forwardandarticulatingneedsandeventaking ~Onthewhole,however,men
continueto bethemaindecision-makers,especiallywherethedecisionsareof a
financialnature.’2

Percentageof Stakeholderson decision-makingbodiesthat arewomen

TheVillage WaterCommitte is the locally electedbodyresponsiblefor collecting
watertaxes,for effectiveoperationsandmaintenanceof thesystemwithin thevillage
andfor resolvingconflictsrelatedto watercollection,etc.Therecentrapidassessment
carriedout by TISSrevealedthefollowing informationregardingnumbersofwomen
on committees.

~WSO,DFID, “Draft GenderStrategyFramework”,July, 1997
‘~GenderStrategyWorkshop,Mussourie,Junel2-14,1997
“Discussionswith ATISS field staff, BDOs, etc
~2 Patkar,A GenderStrategyConsultancy,PSPmeetmgwith TISS & TASK



Representationof women (asa percentage)on VWC’s in 41 villages

No. of villages Representationof Women (%)
14 40-50%
22 50-60%
3 60-70%
2 above70 %

SourceTISS - Field Survey,50 village schemeof Amalner-DhuleTaluka, July 1997



Composition Of Village Water Committee in 42 Village Scheme,Taiwel Group

~II
Male

L!~cmale

SC/ST Other Total
52
76

152
153

204
229

Source:Kumar, A, Presentation- GenderWorskhop5/07/97

TherecentTISSfield surveyandotherrecordsindicatethat the50%representationof
womenon VWCs hasbeenmetthroughouttheproject.Howeverthereis still
considerableresistanceto womenbeingappointedasmainVillage WaterPersonsas
thefiguresbelow indicatefor reasonsvaryingfrom thenatureof thepostwhich is
remunerated and hencecoveted,to reservationson thepartof thewomenthemselves
or ofthecommunityabouttheirability to performsatisfactorily.

Profile ofVillage Water Persons,41 Village Scheme,Talwel Group

Male
Main
37

Standby
24

Total
61

Female 3 35 38

Source,Ibid

• While the50%representationof womenon VWCs (aDFID requirement),has
clearlybeenmet, thereis still muchto be achievedin termsofcapacityofthese
womenVWPs to effectively executetheirfunctions.Trainingefforts andspecial
on-goingsupportare envisagedin orderto strengthenthesewomenVWC
members.

• Forwomenagriculturallabourerstimeis a crucial issue.Initially waterwas
availableat avery inconvenienttime (9 a.m.to 3 p.m.). Thesetimings hadbeen
arbitrarilydecidedby theirGramPanchayat.However,afterapproachingtheir
VWC,the timings wererevisedby the GP. Thesewomenfelt thattheycould
approach the VWC for anywater- related problems.’3

• Despiteefforts to ensurethatsomeof thewomenon VWCs belongto theSC/ST
community,therehavebeenreportsof opposition from the community to women
VWCmembers. (See overleaf)

‘~TISS focusgroupdiscussionswithwomenreturmngfrom thefields, Varkhed,Madgaon,Manvi &
Salsmgi,July, 1997



CaseStudy of Smt. Sarubai Koli, Sarpanch,JamathiTaluka. Jaigaon’4

Percentageof meetingstimed to suit bothmenandwomen.

Variousproj ect reports on communitydevelopment state that efforts aremadeto hold
meetingsin theeveningswhendaily wagelaboursuchaswomenagricultural
labourers,would bepresent.Howeverthegovernmentstaffthatworks hand-in-hand
with TISStraditionally follows a 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. schedule.In addition,the large
numberofvillagesin theprojectarea,thenecessityofschedulingseveralvillage visits
in one day, project implementation deadlines and other logistical difficulties make it
quite unviableto planall meetingsaroundtheconvenienceof thelocal women. As a
result, it wasobserved’5thatcrucialeventsin theprojectcycle suchasthehandover
eventarescheduledin themorninghours(between8.30a.m. and12.30p.m.)when
womenarebusyeitherwithhouseholdchoresor atwork in the fields.Only older
womenaresometimesableto attend.While it is notpossibleto estimatethe
percentageof meetingsscheduledto suit women,it canbe saidthat specialefforts
weremadeatthetimeof theInternalDistributionprocessto ensurethat smallgroups
of women in different localities wereinformedandinvolved in the locatingof
standposts.Meetingsfor thepilot sanitationproject(PSP)havesimilarly been
observed to havebeenrescheduledfor amoretime to encourageabetterturnout.’6

3. Do approachespromote equal participation and accessto resourcesfor both
menand women?

People’s“responsible”participationin MRWSSPwasidentifiedasan importantand
necessarycomponent to ensure the sustainability of the project. Themainareaof
participation was identified as the operations, maintenance andrepairsof thescheme
andofregularpaymentof watercessto meetrecurringexpenses. Giventheabove

“~Mi AnoopKumar, CEO, Jalgaon,Presentedm GenderWorkshop,5thJuly, 1997
Patkar,A, GenderStrategyConsultancy,May, 1997
lid
Datar,Chhaya& Joshi,Shruti,CornmumtyDevelopmentConsultancywith a specialfocusonrural

womenanddrinking waterprojects& challenges,UnitFor Women’sStudies,TISS,Mumbai, pg. 111

ShebecameSarpanchfollowing the33%reservationfor women
She belongs to the ScheduledTribe
Sheis not respectedby themaleGramPanchayatmembers
Sheis harassedby theoppositionpartymale memberswith thehelpoftheir
womenfolk.Theywashtheir clothesatthestandpost,hopingthatshewill pick up
a fight whichcanbeutilisedto removeher from thepostof Sarpanch.
Shehandlesthesesituationswith courageanddoesnotgetinto direct fights but
takesthehelpofthepolicewhohelpherout.
Herhusbandis politically neutral.He is a liquorvendorandsheassistshim..
Sheresortsto legalmeansfor redressalof grievancesandfights for hernghts.
Sheis beingadvisedby aretiredvillage developmentofficer.
Hercommunitywomenarepassivesupporters.



aimsof community development activities, the mandate for gender becomes quite
limited - to ensuringthatwomenplay arole in themanagementof thescheme.When
we look atmorechallengingareassuch asaccessto resources,thismayor maynotbe
an outcomeofprojectactivities.For instance,activewomenVWC members,may
ensurethatwomenofall disadvantagedgroupsareallowedto fill sufficientwater.
Theprojectis not howevertaking on the issueof intra-householdallocationof
availablewaterorofdistributionofavailablewaterbetweenboysandgirls within the
householdorevenofequitabledivision ofwater-relatedhouseholdtasksbetween
maleandfemalemembersof thehousehold.Thus it canbe saidthat if participation
wereto be theyardstickby whichgendersensitivitywereto be measured,MIRWSSP
would scorequite well.

Efforts to facilitateWomen’sParticipationin RuralWaterSupplyManagement.’8

• Meetingsarescheduledaccordingto theconvenienceofthe communityandof
womenin particularwhereverpossible.This hasmeanttrying to schedule
meetingsin theeveningsin orderto enablewomenandmen(especially
agricultural labour)to attendandalsochangingthevenueif required.

• Local opinionleaders(Sarpanch,GramSevak,etc.)wereencouragedto elicit the
supportoftheirwomenfolkto helptheTISSteamandthegovernmentofficials to
encouragefemaleparticipationin initial meetings.

• Culturally appropriatevenueswereselected,wherewomenwould feelencouraged
to gatherfor meetings.SincethePanchayatofficehastraditionallybeenamale-
dominatespace,the local templewasusuallythevenueof choicefor initial
meetings.Graduallyaswomengainedconfidence,thevenuewasshiftedto the
Panchayatoffice.

• Meetingswerecancelledandrescheduled,if enough(50%)womenwerenot
present.

• VWCs werereconstitutedwhereverthemandatory50%womenmembers
requirementwasnotmet.

• Thefield staffof thesupportorganisationswasheadedbywomen.Thishada
gooddemonstrativeeffecton thevillage folk.

GenderSpecificActivities thatdifferentiatebetweenmenandwomen

Specialandconcertedefforts havebeenmadeto hold separateworkshopsandtraining
coursesfor womenwheretheyarerequiredto practisenewskills andtakeonnon-
traditionalroles. Theseinclude:-
• Specialtrainingfor womenVWPswith on-going refreshers andsupport
• Training for womenelectedrepresentatives
• TrainingofWomenMasonsunderthePSP
• Workshopfor womenBLT members
• Workshop for ICDS staff

• 4. Gender SensitizationProgrammesat different levels

‘8lbid,pg 114



Most externallyfundeddevelopmentprogrammesin India arequite emphaticabout
theneedto targetGenderasafocusarea.TheWaterOffice, DFID is no exception.
Traditionally,government-preparedwatersupplyprojectsareinfrastructure-focused,
with little thoughtgivento women’srolesin watersupplymanagement.In thecaseof
MIRWSSP,DFID addedon thecommunitydevelopmentcomponentto whatwas
essentiallyahardwarepackage.Introducingtheconceptof gender,later in theproject
cycle alwaysprovesextremelydifficult - giventhesensitiveissuesit evokesandthe
veryrealproblemsofcapacityandwillingnessto look atgenderneedswith
objectivity andhonesty.Gender,asaconcept,is entirelynewfor govenmientand
genderequality- almosta foreignconcept,in a traditionallypatriarchalsocietywhere
womenhaveveryfew rightsand entitlements.It is relativelyeasyto gainacceptance
for increasedwomen’sparticipationin water supplymanagementon thegroundsof
increased project efficiency. Thus genderequality,asaprojectaim, - is often limited
or evensacrificedin the interestofjustgetting aheadwith project implementationin
general.

Water& SanitationDepartment,GOM

• StateLevel Gender SensitizationWorkshop, July 5, 1997. Thisone-day
workshoporganisedby thecommunitydevelopmentconsultantsto theproject,
wasattendedby seniorgovernmentofficials from WaterSupply& Sanitationand
Health,representativesfrom theWaterOffice, DFID aswell as all theofficersof
theDFID Local SupportOffice setup for theproject. Theobjectivesofthe
workshopwerequitesector-focusedgiventheprofessionalinterestsof the
participantsandthe limited durationoftheworkshop.Theywere:

To arrive at a commonconceptualunderstandingofthe importanceofgender
issuesin watersupplyandsanitationprojects.

To apply this understandingto an analysisofgender needsin thecurrentproject

Toformulaterecommendationsto crystallizethe WSSDepartments’commitment
to genderin theproject.

Toput Genderon theagendaofthe Water& Sanitationdepartment

• Workshop outputs & commitments:

1. Formationofa CoreGroupon Genderat theStateLevel
2. AppointmentofaNodalOfficer to this Core Group
Workshoprecommendationsto bediscussedfurtherandtranslatedinto policy.



District level Activities

• TISS, the CD consultants organiseda Gender Sensitization Workshop for
GovernmentOfficials associatedwith theProject,in Nashikon 28thJuly, 1997.

• A furtherworkshopforNashikandJalgaon districts is plannedfor the29th-3Oth
ofAugust 1997.

Block Level Activities

TISSorgamsedathree-dayGenderWorkshopfor GovernmentFunctionaries(Block
& District level) in December,1994.Themesdiscussedwere’9:

• Difference between sex and gender
• Gender specific roles andeffects
• Genderdifferentiationin productive,reproductiveandsocial activities
• Resourceswomenneedto participatein project-relatedactivities

Actionplanto developgenderawarenessamonggovernment
employees

TISS,TraimngComplianceReport,January,1997



Village Level Activities

• WomenVillage Water PersonsTraining: This training followed ageneraltraining
ofall \TWPs(womenandmen).It wasfelt that therewasaneedfor separate
trainingfor women\IWPsgiventhenewandnon-traditionalrolesaVWP would
haveto perform.As partofthis traimng,thefirst two sessionswerespentin
generalawarenessraisingaboutwomen’scondition andpositionin society.The
participantswereencouragedto articulatetheir problemsandneedsandalsoto
talk abouttheirstrengths.Themorningsessionsstressedconfidencebuilding
amongthewomenmembersto preparethemconstructivelyfor thecriticism or
oppositionfrom thecommunitythat theirfunctionsmight elicit andto beableto
dischargetheir dutieseffectively. Theafternoonsessionfocusedon training in the
variousdutiesoftheWaterPersonusing actualmodels20.

• It shouldbenotedthattherehavebeenno specificgendersensitizationefforts
targetingmenatthevillagelevel. Withoutawarenessandsupporton thepartof
themalecommunity,womenarecurrentlyunableto takeon newresponsibilities
with confidence.Alsonewskills acquiredby womenthroughtrainingsessions,
cannotbe sustained without paid opportunities to practise these skills in a
supportiveenvironment.Thetrainingofwomenmasonsin Kawlanevillage was
reported to be unsatisfactory due to someof theabove~

Key Recommendations

Recommendationsspecificto this projectweredevelopedby theparticipantsatthe
StateLevelGenderWorkshopin Mumbai.22Thefollowing aresomegeneral
recommendationsthatfollow from thelessonslearnt in MRWSSP.

• It is alwaysharderto introducegenderlaterin theprojectcycle.Attemptingto do
this leadsto resentmentand confusionamongprojectpartnerswho consequently
accordit a low priority.

• Sincegenderis anewand somewhatforeignconceptin India, it is importantto
establishan umformlevel of conceptualclarity on thesubjectamongproject
partnersand agreementaboutgender-relatedprojectobjectives.

• Assigningadistinctandseparatebudgetfor genderin projects,would help it to
assumenewsignificanceamongimplementingagencies

• In theWSS sector,wateris animportantentrypoint towardsachievingother
practicalgenderneeds.Theseaimsandobjectivesmustbe identifiedearlym the
cycleby all projectpersonnel.

• Theprojectmusthonestlysetout theextentto which it will try and address
women’sstrategicgenderinterests.

• Menneedto besensitisedfirst.
• Needto prescribeaminimumproportionof womenamongstthefield staff.

20 ParticipantObservation,genderStrategyConsultancy,May, 1997
21 Gharat,Baban,CaseStudy of Tramingof WomenMasons,June,1997
22 StateLevelGenderWorkshoporganisedby TISS, 5thJuly, 1997



Principle 7 CapacityBuilding is thekeyto Sustainability

Capacity Building is an integral featureof MRWSSPat all levelsfor all project
partners- - GUM,TISS, DFID project staff, Consultants associated with theproject,
village, block and district-level organisations and individuals associated with the
project(VLT, VWC,AnganwadiSevika, Mukhyasevika,Medical andHealth
Officers,etc.).

The distinctive featureof the community developmentefforts is the concurrent
focus oncapacity building of government functionaries who interact with the
community as representativesofthe government and of thecommunity itself.
This has meant that capacitybuilding is a slow, patient processwith small but
imperceptible gains to show for large investmentsin human resourcesand time.
However, the focusof theseefforts is on sustainability and as such,very real
attitudinal changesthough difficult to pinpoint, are what theseactivities hopeto
achieve.

1. Percentageofbudgetspenton training
Approximately2 % ofthetotal projectexpenditurehasbeenspenton training23.This
excludesall training overseas.

2. Percentageof PersonstrainedthroughMIRWSSP
The numbers trained to date in the project would not be indicativeof existing
capacityin theproject for several reasons - theprimaryone - oftenidentifiedin
projectsasamajortrainingconstraint,is that offrequenttransfersofproject
personnel.Thus,recently,for instance,severalkeyprojectofficersin the
HealthlTrainingdepartmentshavebeentransferredoutsidetheprojectarea.Similarly
officerswho havegoneon overseastrainingcourseshavealsobeentransferred
outsidetheproject. If capacitybuilding effortshaveto bemeasuredin relationto
projectactivitiesonly, it wouldbe impossibleto evaluatethegains.However,
perhaps,thebroader(somewhatcostly)alternativecanbe taken,of measuring
individual gainsin capacityto deliver in socialsectoractivitiesasawhole. i.e. where
personneltrainedmayhavean opportunityto utilisetheirnewskills in otherprojects
althoughtransferredofficials, do not necessarilyremainin thesamesectororevenin
acloselyrelatedareaof work.

3. TrainingPhilosophy

ThetrainingStrategyevolvedwith theformationof aTraining Working Group
(TWG) composedofpersonsfrom all theconcerneddepartmentsand agenciesto
plantrainingstrategy,identify trainingneeds,designmodulesandidentify
training material and prepare training manuals to facilitate replication

23 Total ProjectExpenditureto date= Rs 43 crores

TrammgExpenditureto date = Rs 80 lakhs



Composition of Training Working Group24

TWG<

Tasksaccomplishedby TWG:

• Assessedthetrainingneedsat all levelsofall departments
• Selectedofficials for training eventsabroad
• Assessedexisting trainingprogrammesfor utilisation in MRWSSP

• Generatedawarenessaboutnew,participatorytrainingmethodologies
• Monitoredtheprogressofthetrainingschedule
• Conceived the training strategyto befollowed

• The CascadeModel of Training

This kind of modelaimsto eventuallyreachlargenumbersto betrained.Through
rigorousandsystematictrainingofa fewkey trainers(TOT), who thentrain larger
groups,largenumbersofprojectpersonnelareeventuallytrained. Thedrawbackof
this methodologyis the inevitabledilution in form andcontentofmessagesby the
time theyreachthebottomtierof thecascade.Thereis alsovery little roomfor
innovation andadaptation to circumstances andparticipantprofile in this typeof
model.This typeof model. is however,useful in largeprojectswhereimmense
quantitiesof information(usuallyabouttheproject)hasto berelayedquite quickly so
that projectimplementationcanproceedsmoothly.

• RuralDevelopmentDept.
• MWSSB
• Health
• TISS
• ODA
• U~CEF
• UINDP

24 Training ComplianceReport, TISS, January,1997



The Cascade Model of Training

• Capacity Building through Community Development

Thecommunitydevelopmentconsultantsaccompaniedbytheblock andvillage
level governmentofficers undertookvariousactivitiesin theimplementation
processtogether.Theevolutionof attitudesandgain in mutualrespectalongthe
waybetweenthesepartnersis revealingin itself. On theonehand,the CD
consultants,proneto blaminggovernmentfor anyproblemassociatedwith the
programme,havegainedanunderstandingof the complexities of dealing with
largeschemeswhile beingapartofaruleboundbureaucraticmachinery.Forthe
otherpart,Block developmentOfficers,ExecutiveandSuperintendentEngineers
interviewedsaidthat oncetheyhadovercometheirinitial resistance,theyfound
theparticipatorymethodologiesextremelyusefulandaccurateasregardsdetailed
villageresourcesatthetimeofinternaldistributionofstandpostsor that their
increasedrapportwith thecommunityfacilitatedgreatlycommunicationand
henceeffectivetrouble-shooting.25

Thusatthevillage level, this wasdualprongedfocusingon local government
functionariesand alsoon developingthewillingnessandcapacityofthe
communityto undertaketheoperationsandmaintenanceof thescheme.

• Village Level Teamtraining -Village level GovernmentOfficialsparticipatedin
3-dayworkshopsfollowedby 3-dayrefreshersthat hadthe following objectives:-

1. To build thecapacityof village levelgovernmentofficials to managethevillage
watersupplyby eliciting theparticipationofthe local community

2. To give detailed project information to the VLT regarding the importance of
people’sparticipationin thedevelopmentprocess

3. To improve communication skills

25 Patkar,A, GenderStrategyConsultancy,May, 1997



Theentireprocessaimedto encouragetheparticipationofthecommumtyin the
internaldistributionprocess,in making their owndecisionsaboutlocation,

constitution of local watercommitteesandin gainingconfidence to undertake
maintenance,conflict resolutionandmanagement.

• Illustrativeof theseefforts is theprocessofInternalDistribution (ID). While these
arenot formal trainingefforts, theycontributeperhapsmoreto building
sustainablecapacityatthevillage level that any formalised sessions could.

• The aim of communityparticipation activities was to arrive at a self-managed and
sustainablewater-supplysystem.It wasrealisedthat aseparateinstitutionalbase
would haveto beestablishedin orderto strengthenandsustainpeople’s
participation.For thispurpose,Village Waterand SanitationCommitteeswere
formedin eachoftheprojectvillages.A four stagestrategywasfollowed :-

1. VWC activationandstrengthening
2. Active involvementof theentirevillage communityin finalisationoftheInternal

Distribution System(ID)
3. FormulationofVillage ManagementPlansBy VWCs
4. Peoplesparticipationin thehandoverprocessto theGramPanchayatby theZilla

Panshad andthereafterin theon-going runningof thesystem.

• InternalDistribution (ID)

TheID processusedparticipatorymethodologiesto helpthecommunityto determine
the standpostlocationsin thevillagesandto choosean appropriatedesignfrom the
givensetofdesignsandto monitortheconstructionof ESRs/GSRsandlaying of
internalpipelinesin thevillage.
The steps and techniques followed were-

1. Meetingto provideprojectinformationto VWCs andinform themof theirroles.
2. Village walk to generatecuriosity abouttheprojectandprovideinformation
3. Gramsabha (village meeting) to provide information about the project and exp lam

theaim ofthevisit, namelyto fix standpostlocations.Thiswasdonethrougha
combinationoftechniquessuchassocialmapping,wardlwasti-wisemeetings,
separatePRAswhereneededandsmall groupmeetingsin thevicinity ofproposed
locations.

4. Gramsabha-solvingofdisputesand finalisation of standpost locations.
It wasobservedthat in villageswheretheprojectinformationwasdisseminatedwith
thehelpofvisual andparticipatoryaidssuchasPRAmaps,thedegreeof people’s
participationwashigher. 26

26 TISS, CommunityDevelopmentActivities,A noteonInternalDistribution& People’sParticipation,

Nashik,District.



Training Overseas

Governmentofficials, consultantsandlocal ODA projectstaffhavebeensenton

variousshortcoursesoverseas.
• OOPP for Managementfor Sustainability(MDF & IRC, Netherlands)
• HygienePromotionfor HealthOfficials - (IRC, Netherlands)
• ManagementDevelopmentfor SeniorPublicHealthOfficials,WEDC,

UK
• SocialDevelopmentCourse(Wye College,UK)
• Management- RuralDevelopment(ReadingUniversity,UK)

Transfer of Training Courses

• Managementfor Sustainabiity ofDrinking Water Supply Systems- The
transferof this coursehasbeensupportedby IRC (with DFID support)to the
NRTC - Nashik,aregionaltraining centrelocatedin theprojectareaand
undertaking several other training courses for project officials.

This courseusestheObjectiveOrientedProjectPlanningMethodologyto
undertakeaparticipatoryproblemanalysiswith all partiesinvolvedto identify and
analysethoseproblemstheyseeasinhibitingprogressandto prepareaconcrete
andrealisticplanfor tacklingtheseproblems.The21 daycourseincludestwo
field visits, seminarsanddiscussionson varioustechnicalandsocialproject-
relatedissuesandoneweekdevelopingan individual actionplan. Participantsare
invitedto comeand sharetheresultsof theiractionplanwith theircolleagues
threemonthsaflerthe course.



Principle 8

In Indiawater sofar was considered to be gods gift. The question for paying
for it was,therefore,somewhatsensitive. In somepartsofIndia, even now water is
not taxedby the Government.In the city of Calcutta,only connectionfee is charged
andwateris avaialblefreeof cost.With growingpopulation, electrificationof all the
villages, and subsidisedpower, abstructionof surfaceand groundwaterwas much
faster than the last decade. Sources which were closebydriedup and peoplehadto
walk long distances to fetch water. Water which was naturally available close by, had
to be fetchedafterincurringconsiderablehardship.Waterschemesthreforehadto be
executed.Presentpolicy of the Governmentis to providewaterwithin a radiusof 1
KM. from the village. By and large, thosevillageswhich facedhardshipsunderstand
that a costis associatedto bringingwaterfrom a distance.Their preparednessto pay
alsois muchhigher.

Tax Recovery:

(a) Water tax: The Village Panchayatslevy the water tax within the
village.

Rateof recovery varies widely from village to village. There are
villages which have recovered 100% tax as against those whose
recovery is only 15-20%. Water is made available either through
privateconnectionsor throughapublic stand-posts.Recoveryfrom the
private connection holders range from 60-100%. Recovery from the
PSP users is rather dismal.

(b) Irrigation Cess: Irrigation asstartedearlier, is from privatesources
such

aswells. No tax is levied on abstructionof water from suchsources.
State level figures on recoveryof irrigation cesssince 1989-90 to
1994-95 is indicated below:

(Rs.inMillion)

Year Demand Recovery

1989-90 202 90
1990-91 142 120
1991-92 251 123
1992-93 298 190
1993-94 262 228
1994-95 276 208

(c) Tax on Industrial Use:

In theprojectarea,wateris notbeingusedfor industrialuse.Figures



(c) Tax on Industrial Use:

In theprojectarea,wateris notbeingusedfor industrialuse.Figures
from MDC ( MaharashtraIndustrial Development Corporation),
which is a state owned industrial infrastructure developmental
authorityindicatethat therecoveryrateis

(II) Tariff System

Water Tax: Theratestructurefor watertaxis asfollows:

(1) PublicStand-post - Rs.18-150p.a.
(2) 12 mm Privateconnection - Rs.360- 450 p.a.

Theseratesareleviablein therural areassinceFebruary1997.

As regardsurbanareasthereareno limits definedby the Govt.ofIndia. The

Municipal Body is requiredto chargewaterto meetits costs..

Nandgaontown, which is theonly town coveredin the project area chargeda
rateofRs.144/-p.a.Theyhaveagreedto raisethe sameto Rs. 480 p.a. Therewasno
chargeon publilc standposts.This too hasnow beenrevisedto Rs.50p.a. from the
currentyear.GOMhasprescribedfollowing annualsubscriptionratesfor borewells;

1. Borewellswith handpumps-
a. lstBW Rs.300
b. 2nd. BW Rs.250
c. 3rdBW Rs.200
d.4thBW Rs.150
e. 5 or more BW Rs.100

2. BWwith electricpump Rs. 1000

(III) Cost Recovery:

Capital Cost: The Rural Water Supply Schemesarepresentlyfully fundedby
the StateGovernment.In the earlier years, the villagers were requiredto pay 10%
capital contribution. This waswaivedsincethevillagescouldnotafford to pay for it.

O&M Cost: The Government however expects that the schemebe self
sufficient in termofmeetingtheO&M cost.

The schemes in the project area being regional in nature, would be maintained
by the Zilla Parishads.JPSAssociates,ManagementConsultants,carriedout financial
forecasts in respect of two schemes in Jalgaon andNashikdistricts. Nashik scheme
shows a deficit of Rs.3.97 Million in the first year. However, the schemestarts
making a surplusfrom 5th yearonwards.Jalgaonschemeshows adeficit of Rs.5.55
Million in thefirst yearandis not likely to generatea surplusfor thenexteight years.



In generalhowever,mostof the individual (one village) schemesare ableto
meet the O&M cost. Only in caseof major repairs that they approachthe Zilla
Parishadswhich assist the Village Panchayats from its Maintenanceand Repair
Funds.

ReplacementCost: Most of the Village Panchayatshave very meagre
resources. It therefore cannot provide for depreciation in its budget. Minor
replacementsare borneby the Panchayatsbut majorreplacementsarerequiredto be
supported by the Zilla Parishads.Some of the Zilla Parishadsinsist on 25%
contribution of the Village Panchayatsbefore releasing money from the M&R
account.

(IV) Cost Subsidies: There is no system of costs subsidy for the poorer
communities.However,most of the poorer communitiesfeed on the public stand
posts or hand-pumps,recovery againstwhich is rather inadequateto met O&M
expenses.In thatsensethereis anelementofunwrittensubsidy.

(V) Transparancy of Financial System: The rangewithin which tariff is to be
levied is fixed by the Government.Within the spectrum,Village Panchayatshave
authority to levy water tax. In the surveyconducted,it was found that most of the
usersknow the amountoftax payableby them, but theywerenot very familiar with
thetax structureor therationalebehindit. In the Projectvillageshowever,thevillage
watercommitteeshavebeentrained to preparebudgetsand arriveat thetax rate.The
systemis nowbecomingmoretransparent.

(VT) Most of the respondentsstatedthat the water tax is high. This wasmainly
becausethenewratestructurewas introducedonly in the currentyear.The present
ratesare Rs.3601-p.a. as againstthe previousrate of Rs.l50-200p.a. Inspite of
repondingnegativelyto the hike, almost 60% of the respondentsindicated their
willingnessto pay.Most oftheothersstatedthattheywouldpay if theygetwaterwith
adequatepressureattheirtaps.

*Source.progressof Irrigation Development,WALMI, Nov ‘96 publication


